Master’s studies at Aalto conclude with a thesis project, which is presented in a public examination session. The Department of Design organises at least 4 public thesis examination sessions per year. Plan for these dates during the academic year. Come to support your peers and to be inspired by fresh approaches to design!

Course Dates:
8–12 April 2019
23–29 May 2019
21–25 October 2019
25–29 November 2019

Schedule & More Info: www.djs.aalto.fi
MA Thesis Presentations
8–12 April 2019
Learning Center, Makerspace

Monday
8.Apr
10.40–11.25
Laura Euro
PSD
Yhdessä telemisen menetelmät —
strateginen yhteissuunnittelu
peruskoulussa

Tuesday
9.Apr
08.50–09.35
Jiayi Ma
FaCT
A Bolt Out of The Blue:
Woven Shibori

09.40–10.25
Jessica Bucci
FaCT
Decoded Clothing:
Making a Case for
Unisex Surface Design
in High-Street
Children’s Wear

10.40–11.25
Carolina Forss
FaCT
Suomen taitten
kuljakansi ja vaate —
kuvataiteellinen
kuluttajaiperintö
osana
suunnitteluutopia

Wednesday
10.Apr
11.30–12.15
Tina Verbic
FaCT
Re-Designing Classic
Wardrobe Items

13.00–13.45
Eini Knuutinen
FaCT
I remember —
Proustian Memory in
Textile Art

13.50–14.35
Carolina Forss
FaCT
Suomen taiteen
kultakausi ja vaate —
kuvataiteellinen
kulttuuriperintö
osana
suunnitteluutopia

Thursday
11.Apr
13.50–14.35
Sara Lucia Rueda
Mejia
Emotional Nature:
A learning experience
to explore how
materials relate to
emotions

14.40–15.25
Nurgul
Nsanbayeva
CS
A systems approach to
sustainability in higher
education:
Analysis of
undergraduate
architectural education
in Kazakh Leading
Academy of Architecture
and Civil Engineering in
Kazakhstan

15.40–16.25
Maija Mäenpää
CoID
Demystifying Employee
Experience Design —
A study crystallizing the
current state and
meaning of employee
experience design in
organizations

Schedule & More Info:
www.djs.aalto.fi